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HO P. R:r: STRIKE,

UNION CHIEF

Jeffery Declares Men Will Not

Walk Out, Though Road
1 Disregards Order

RELIES ON PUBLIC OPINION

There will be no strike by shopcraft
employcM of the I'enns.vlvanln Ilallroad
in the rhllndflphlfl-'CnmilP-

n district, nc- -

eot(Slh(c to nn emphatic statement modn
toddy by It, S. Jcffery, their chnirmnn
and counsel,

Mr. Jeffcr.v snld the orKiifilzed worker""
would follow the eoure prescribed by
the Unltel States Hnllrnnd T.nbor Hoard
In the event the 1. It. It. makes no
mors to comply with th" board's rullnc
on election of shop committees.

Thin course will be to lny o formnl
complaint before the board. 'Hi? work-
er rely on the weight of public opin-
ion to aid them.

The shopmen's lender repudiated as
deliberate and willful falsehood" a

ttatcment attributed to him. to the effect
that "If our demands tire not met by
midnight tomorrow (Wednesday) we
can effect a complete tie-u- p of the rail-
road."

Mr, JefTcry's statement follow in
part:

"The course that will be taken bv
the rnilrnnd organization In the event
that the I'enns) lvanlo Ilallrnnd refuses
to comply with the I'ldted Stn'e-- c Labor
Board's decision No. 21S. July will
be In accord with the final paragraph
of that decision, which reads .

" 'If either party to ihii dlpute be-

lieves that the spirit and intent of till"
decision is not beinj complied with
the complaint diiiuld be filed with the
board, with a'l srpprrtinit data.'

"The I'nlte.I State- - ltailr-m- Labor
Board has no menus except through
public opinion to enforce Its decision.
No. 218, .lulj 2(1. It is believed that
the. American people w 11 ri-- e tn (lie
question of placing their patriotism
nbove tlie scIiIhIi desire .f certain men
and will support this (tuvernm-ii- t ""
having the Tninportatlon Act
and obeyed. b both the railroad car-
riers and the railroad eiii.n.vi-- .

"Very trulv.
"II. S. .IKFI-'KIIY- .

"Chairman."
Officials Not Worried

Railroad heads did not appear to he
much worried at the prospert .vesterdnv.
While the Hoatd of Directors and stuffs
at the heads of vailmis operating de-
partments spent virtually the whole dav
In conference, there were no statements
inued.

As a matter of precaution c.xtr.i men
were beins hired at the Altoona "hops.
Men have been sent ont along thr svs-ter- n

by thr heads of the unions In the
Altoona shops saylnj that there is to be
no strike and to puj no attention to toe
tumors, These men uie also telliin
their comrade? that the "rules of the
union are to be obejed." which is token
to mean that there will be no strll;-witho- ut

a strike vote.

Rail Directors Meet
The directors of the 1'ennsylvnnln

System went Into special session v ester-da- y

nftemon and continued In confer-
ence until early In the evening. It is
known that policies to be followed by th
railroad in handling the situation were
considered ut the conference In greut
detail. No statement was made, how-
ever, as to the stand which the rnllrood
will take. That stntement, it is prom-
ised. will be made today.

While both sides were busy making
plans for future action jestcrdny. a
ruHn was made by the I'nited States
Labor Hoard at Chicago ordering a se-
cret ballot of cmplotes to select a com-
mittee for negotiations of working
agreements with the road officials.

In spite of the fart flint ofiicinls of
the Pennsylvania Ilnilro.nl would make
no direct comment m the outcome of
the directors' mcctinir jisiminj.

that elaborate p'nns have been
made to prevent the cessation of either
pussenger or fieigiit trnSne in the even'of a .strike.

N. P. fiood. chairman of the I'enn-jylvanl- a

System Federation, said inPittsburgh :

"We have decided on no course of
action if the rni'road rci-lct-s the ordei
of the board. We have taken the po-
sition that we will obey the laws of tin.
uovernmeni. wo did not want tli

at
that at

the
,l"'

Fearing that the situation might
an lmpas.se, the Philadelphia hoard of
xTace, in conjunction with other na-
tionally prominent organizations,
efforti yesterday to be allowed to

in the dlsiuite. Aetlmr tin.
assumption that the Transportation Act

jii.il recognizes the right of public
Intervention any case pending before
the Labor Hoard and that the public is
chiefly concerned and most affected,
petition was filed 0n Juh 2! requesting
permission to appear ami argu-
ments in connection with the ex ting
disputes.

Word was received at the Hoard
of Trade that the reiiuest as re-
fused on the grounds, timt the Labor
Board Is compelled by the Transporta-
tion Act to hear only parties tlirectlj
interested. In spite of this nplnloi ,

however, the ruling has heen ignored
and a supplemental appeal lias been
made urging the supremo interest, which
the public has In thr whole controers
as a reason paramount for Intervention
by outside parties.

REVOLT AGAINST SPANISH
SPREADS TO WEST MOROCCO

Political Crisis Center of Interest
Madrid's Official Circles

Madrid, Aug. H A. i

Hostilities between tho Spanish nnd tue
Moroccan tribesmen, which hne heen
going on In Knstern Morocco the last
three weeks, and which have r suited in

virtual collapse of the Spanish cam-

paign there, appear to have
Western Morocco. The Spanish com-ltto- n

fall
dock unon nouK-- i' Arga. i lie com

has declared that Incident
was not Important.

An ofllclai statement Issued Inst night
relative to the near Melllla
states that the Mount Ar-rul- t,

where (ienerul a
of men have been surrounded for sev-
eral days, has completely censed, and

the enemy forces that region
to be less niimerou. Another

report here, states
that Oeiieral Nnvarrn's Is be-

coming incieaslngly
Tho political crisis cimtiiiui-- s to be

the center of Interest here. There is
'iflmost general demand for the

raent of strong thnt
mat ha cnta'do of th ciltlcnl
ttutlop. A Parliamentary Cuvernment

uiler y Premleriihln of Ant inlo
i, L,oufierva!ire irnuer, lavoreu,
IK forecast that lie mav meet treat

lMW.

sTrc

CHANGE OF VENUE IF SMALL
AGREES TO A SPEEDY TRIAL

Illinois State's Attorney Offers Con-

ditions to Indicted Governor
Springfield, III., Aug. 10. (Hy A.

P.) State's Attorney Mot timer today
proposed conditions under which he will
agree to grant Small a change
of venue outside of Sangamon Comity
for a trial on charges of embezzlement
of State funds, which the
was ut rested by Sheriff Mesfcr yester-
day.

The State attorney's propositions
were :

That tho Governor's counsel file a
petition for a of venm- - nnd con-

fer with Mortimer in an effort to reach
nn agreement on some county accept-
able to both the prosecution and the
defense.

That both agree to n speedy
trial.

With the formal arrest of Gover-
nor Sum 1 and his under bonds
of $oO,00(). tension at the Statu Capl-- 1

lol lessened today. Mr. small miu- -

tnltted to arrest vesterday under pro- - (

test, after having been besieged at the
State Capitol din lug thr entire day by '

Sheriff .Ucstef and a force or deputies, .morrow.
Three Indictments were This was forecast following devel-Jul- y

211 against Governor Small, charg- - onmcM,8 lor,. ,.,Mordnv. one of which
ing embezzlement of S."IH).0IX) and ion- -

splrncy to defrnud the State of $2,000.-00-

Retention of Interest on State
funds was charged.

MAY R S GNS BILL

TO CLEAN STREETS

Moore Approves Measure Pro-

viding $1,250,000 to Buy

Horses and Equipment

CITY TO START JANUARY 1

An ordinance appropriating $1.2.-0-
.-

OHO to purchase equipment for munici- -

pal street cleaning was signed today
hy Mnor Moore. The collection and
disposal of ashes, garbage and waste
for entire cty will be started bv

miiniiipalltv 1. Director Caret,
has nssureil .the Mat or.

When this bill was Council Vnre
members demanded nn itemized account
of whn( is to be bough. It was given
tl.em and they voted for the bill. Horses,

cart., truck, brushes and
othe equipment will be purchased.
Another ordinance, appropriating fund
to construct nn incinerating plant at

and ambriu streets, was
signed also.

The providing for tlie nnr.
Inir nnd grading of Old York road from
Cltv I.in0 to I.anc. a distniu-- of
one mile, was signed bv the Mayor,
The will be done first, then a
sewer will he laid. after which the
cur tracks will be moved from tho ld"s
of the road to the center, side-wal-

will be 1. After that
the nnvlng will be done, completing the
work.

A contract authorizing the expendi-
ture of S.Vi.000 on the Independence
Hall group of bui'illnjs was signed. The
work will be n restoration anil fireproof -

Ins. Another bill increasing the salary
of Anthonv McGrann. instructor at the
citv's fre s"hoftl. was signed, making
the pay 200 insteatl

An ordinance giving Temple
sity t'le privilege to lay pipes and con
duits nern.s ntts streer. net ween
Montgomery avenue nnd heiks street.
wns n Mowed to necome a law
signature. The Mayor snld he did not
want to a lirecedent. et he
litl not want to hamper this semi-publi- c

itftitutlon.

Deaths of a

N. LJLA FRENIERE

Retlrid Yarn Merchant Dies in Cam-

den at Age of 76
Napoleon I.. I.n Kreniere. former

riiilndelplilan. and at one time widely
known liere as a yarn merclinnt. dieil

p'ace of business formerly was at 220
Chestnut ftreet.

Mr. Ln Kreniere is survived by his
widow, two daughters. Olive
Kmilie. a son I.ee ami his stepson. He
wns in his seventv-sixt- h year.

REAR ADMIRAL G. F. KUTZ

Retired Pennsylvania Dies in San
Francisco, Aged 88

San Kranclseo. Aug. 10. A

P. Admirnl George Fink Kutz.
1' N retired, said to be the second
o'i st Ining rear admiral in the navy,
died here last night.

Admiral Kntz was elghtj six years
old. According to his friends, he d

to lie In perfect henlth early
istenlaN He va. born in Wilkes-Itarr-

Pa., June 10. IVCi. and was
advanced to the rank of rear admiral In
June, P.I0I1, for service during the Civil

lie retired from the navt ln
Inn", 1HIKI. after fortv ears' service.

Dr. H. M. Hlller
Dr. Hiram M Hiller, whose death s

annminieii in neiietonte, ia was one
of th best. known surgeons Chester
He left here nine montlis neo. when Ill
ness made It imperative that lie quit
his practice.

lie was born in Knhoka, Mo.. March
i, 1M17. and was graduate from

of Pennsylvania in 1S01,
He took courses in the
t'lilversitiei of Herlln, Vienna and
Paris.

Dr. Hiller began medical practice lu
151. but from 1K0T to 1002 passed
i,i, r Oil time SClenritle fimlnrn.

in Junan. Clilnn. Malav Stntes

other science orKnnl7;atlons
Dr. Hiller was n writer of repute on

tlie wild tribes of Ilorneo, the Veddah
ot Ceylon and other peoples th.
Orient. He was attached to tlie staf
of tlie Chester Hospital, the
M'lls Itefrirm Hcliool and n member i f
the Chester, Hlttenhnuse an I

other clubs, heMde, many fraternal an I

secret

Conrad 8. Goucher
Conrad S. (Joueher. an employe for

Itftv-on- e vears of the Plii atielphia
Heconl Civil War veteran, died
yesterday afternoon at ills home. fiROt
I.ausdovvue avenue, a long Illness.
Mr. (lonelier was born in Doyle-tow- n,

IS. 18IH. He enlisted In tlie
lUSth Hegiiuent, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, bh a first sergeant, and served
throughout the Civil War, later coming
to Philadelphia.

Transportation Act and we fnue)t totlay the home of his stepson. S. I).
against It. Now we have it we are, I.ovegrove, 230 Idaho road. Cam-tryin- g

to obey it nnd if railroads ,i0

to enforrVeit ' k t0 ,!ov''n,lu'n' Mr. I.a Treniere was a native of
iT f'aiinila. but for many years wns nctive
Trade Hodies Offer Altl in textile circles this citv. His
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EVENING PUBLIC

HINT WOMAN GIVES

KENNEDY CASE CLUE

.

District Atornoy Makes Intima-

tion After Conference With

Mrs. Obenchain

GRAND JURY TO GET CASE

My file Associated Press
Los Angeles. Calif., Aug. 10. The

Kennedy slaying case. In connection
with which Mrs. Oben-hnl- finncee of
the dead broker. .1. Helton Kennedy,
and Arthur C. llureh, her college friend
and classmate of the dead man. are
being held in Jail here, Is expectod to
' bof,,rl' 1,lu Lonntf - Jllry

was the inquest at which a jury found
Kennedy had met death from a gunshot
wound Inflicted with intent to commit
murder, by persons unknown. Another
development was a conference between
District Attorney Woolwlne and tae
joiing woman In the ense. The conler
ence was requested by Mrs. Ubenchaiti.

following tills that the Dls- -

3 said he believed lie
1 sufficient evidence to place

the case befoie the Grand Jury. lie
would not comment on the nature of
the evidence Mrs. Obenchain had sup-
plied. Funeral services for Kenned
are scheduled to be held here tills after-noo- n.

Assisting Authorities
Mrs. Obenchain told interviewers die

hud made a "eonsc-rntloii- effort" to
asst the 'ocnl authorities, to unravel
i he m,-s- t cry of the slaying of Kennedy
and that the hail obtained her hrst in- -

tl'"tion thnt she was umlr suspicion
frm She iciiln expressed
b(,r lovP for the vlctm of the nssassin's
shotgun.

"I don't care what they do." she said,
"I don't care what happens to me. I
thought too much of Mr. Kennedy and
wni"00 much ,,, by ,Ilc. iuss of
1Mn f0 think alout myself."

Describing Incidents in connection
',1' ""Ing .f Kennedy it his

c'ltage. Mrs. Obenchain reiterated that
silw , men tm, hushes near

the house adding that she believed they
were "firelcners." "They pafsed eiose

iled after the shooting
J,1"1 ("mll(, M thty ww ,,,, ,,,
nli sinboily dressed. ' s)ie said. "I had
beard n voi're just a minute before the
! shot was fired which was strange
and sounded foreljii. I could not ills
tlI1Kis, ,i,e words."

After the iirst shot was tired she snld
she screamed und that Kennedy cried
out. "Good night. Mndeiynne. Then a
second shot was fired, she said. Hie
men tied as she ran to Kenneth . took
Ills hand .a

and. .
said, "lie ton, speau

I ,, to
me: tor lions sake. spean in me.

Finding lie was inanimate, sin ran
for help, she said.

"I have been ill nnd in a daze since,
so I cannot tell you whnt has happened
or what I have told the officers." ihe
continued. "I only know thnt I have
lost Helton."

Asked if Hiireh li'id authority from
her to use the name "Mr. Obenchain"
when lie rented an automobile the night
of the slaying, Mrs. Obenchain replied

"I would not give any answer that
would retlect on Mr. Hurch."

She denied she visited Hurch in Ills
room in a local hotel, although Inves-
tigators declared she had been identi-
fied nn n woman seen there with hurch.

Hurch refused to see newspaper men
jesterilny. He had a conference wlfli
nn attorney. O. II. Klledge. in uncle
of Hutch, residing here, sa' e had
been advicd tint Hurch's f ier left
Chicago Sunday for Ios Angeles.

Signs Letter "Talnpshone"
Important evidence, it Is said, is con-

tained in letters ami papers turned over
to the District Attorney after Ken-
nedy's safety box hud been opened. Dis-

trict Attorney Woolvvinii gave out one
letter "as a type." It was written by
Kennedy to Mrs. Obenchain. The sig-

nature and closing line presiunabl) in-

dicated some secret term of endenrment.
The letter follows:

How beautifully you have remem-
bered, dear Miulalyune, and if joii
only knew how deeply touched I am
every time I take one of the little
black silk pieces in my hand, and
know that you chose them for me.

Kverytlilng joii have ever done for
me, every tiling jou have ever given
me. even to the smallest card, will
always be cherished and ucwr for-
gotten.

Do not think me cold, ungrateful.
Ah. no 'tis only that I wander in
the dark, and oil, Mndnlynuc, I
cannot see the light I know it lives,
but tlie darkness Is smothering,
smothering me. If I can only lift
the blui'k mantle away and up from
my shoulders and step out into the
glorious days.

Can jou henr tlie wild cries fnr,
far out on the desert's yellow sands,
where tie blood -- red sun is dipping,
now to sleep V

liod blcns you, Tnlapsha.
TALAPSHONi:.

VINELAND'S "HOME WEEK"
HAS MILITARY FEATURE

"Leglcn Day" Marked by Parade of
Soldiers and by Sporting Events
Vincluud, N. J,, Aug. Ill Todav,

the fourth of Vinrlnnd'h old Home
Week is l.egion Day,"
end th" program was conducted by the
Theodore Itoosevelt Post of tills city.
The elcbration, largely military and
sporting in nnt'iro, beaan with a parade
of a battalion of the J17th New Jersey
liifniitry. roinni.inded bv Hrigmller
lieueral Price. After the parade, which
included leglonnrics from all posts In
Lower Jer-M- south of Woodbury, tlie
line was reviewed by General Price,
Major Coylo and staffs.

The battalion wns made up of Nn-tloi-

(iuard unlth from Vineland.
Millvllle. Ilridreton nntl Salem. The
Vlneinud cnmpnny, eighty-liv- e strong,
was commanded bv Cnjitnln Walter
Hiirber. Lieutenants Adams nnd Smith.
Tlie legionaries were led by Commander
Michael Menniu.s, of the Koosevilt Post,
Camden.

This afternoon was devoted to nth-lil- i

ntests in Liiudis Pnrk Ther
are l''."i entries, under .nispices of and
Kiiictloneil b tlie Amateur Athletic As-

sociation, Middle Atlantic division,
Lvents include mile and half-mil- e runs;
100 and -- H) yard dashes and relay
events. The merchants of Vineland
l.ave contributed nineteen handsome
nips, ami (hero lire gold nnd silver
medals for the wini.ers. Thn ofiicinls
nre '

Referee Snmiiel J. Dallas, president
Mldd'H Atlnntli A. A. I'.

Starter Dr. J. K. Shell, Inlversity
of pciuiKylvanla.

Clerk of Course Louis N. (ioldberg,
Phiinilclplii.i

Timers Luke Smith. Philadelphia
Turngemeinde ; (jeorn Kisller, Culver- -

11 v of Pennsylvania; A. H. D'Ippolitl.
Howard Knlrlkeu, l'uul llerltoge, Viije- -

land.
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"JACK'S A GIRL," SAYS MARY
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ON SCHOOL BONDS fiFinance Committee Makes Rec-

ommendations to Float
Loan

WOULD START WORK IN OCT. i

The Finance Committer of the Hoard
of Kducation at n meeting nt noon v

decided to offer n higher rate of
interest than " per cent, if such n
plan is leeal. to assure tho floating 'if
n S2.000.000 bond issue, to begin the
Sfi.non.OOO building program.

If former Judge Theodore Jenkins
tlie Hoard's attorney, declares the plan
legnl and the issue Is nuthnrlzed by the
Hoard of Kducation nt tlie September
meeting, bonds will lip issued benr'ng
interest at the rate of f, 5V nntl 5l
per cent, nnd work wi'l probably be
commenced on four or five new school
buildings in October.

The flexible rate of interest was pro-
posed because nf present market condi-
tions nnd the recent city loon, the mem-
bers of the Finance Committee express-
ing the belief Hint it would be difficult
to float n ffiJ.OOO.OOO bond issue nt the
flat rate of !" per cent.

The committee also proposed n fund-
ing provision, which would ennble the
Hoard of Kducation to buy ln tlie Issue
nrovided the money market is restored
tn normal nnd rVj per cent should prove
too high nn interest rate.

Whether this proposal Is carried out
depends on the opinion of former Judge
Jenkins nnd the authorization of tlie
Hoard of Kducation.

Still another proposal, the legality of
which will be put up to Mr. Jenkins, is
to issue the bonds serially, so that part
of tlie Issue will mature each year, be-

ginning one year ufter their Issuance.
If former Judge Jenkins declines the

rmposnis Illegal a special meeting of the
Finance Committee will be called within
the next few days to tlevlse other plans
for floating the loan, so that autliori'a-tio- n

may be given by the board at its
September meeting.

Should tlie board authorize the float-
ing of the loan at its September inert --

Ins three weeks would be required in
ndveitlslns for bills. If the loan is sue
cessfully floated work could be started
immediately on four or live buildings,
in 'biding junior high schools. Stverui
new sites for buildings mny also b"
purchased.

LEGS MORE DISCONCERTING
IN SILK THAN BARE, SHE SAYS

Actree6' $1000 One-Piec- e Suit Al-

lowed, $5 Ones Barred, Is Protest
Atlantic City. Aug. 10. Claiming

thnt bare legs are less beautiful than
those encased in stockings, Miss Ada
Taylor, Presbyterian Sunday School
teacher and president of the Ambassador
Swimming Club has written to Chief
Hencli Surgeon Hovsert again protesting
against the ban on one-piec- e bothing
suits.

Miss Taylor asks Dr. Hosert if one-nie-

suits costing a thousand tlollnrs.
such as was worn bv Hope Hampton on
the Strand on Sunday lust in demo-
nstrating tlie innovation here of a bath-
ing hut nre to be permitted, while thnsp
costing no more thnn a five-doll- note
nre to be barred. In her latest letter
to Hos.scrt, Miss Taylor ays :

"Since writing you before I have done
a lot of observing, but have not changed
my mind. I know that I am right.
Silk storlcings ami Huffy -- ruffle suits of
silk nnd gingham are much more dis-
concerting to the modern man than bare
legs and plain woolen suits Heituty
has and nlvvayH will be more alluring
thnn unadorned plainness, There is no
debate on that question. Then, bare
legs which arc much less beautiful thnn
those encased in silk hose, will not at-
tract ns much attention. Of course. If
the aim Is to beautify the beach, then
please make tlie men wear long silk
stockings as their griiiiiMres ih in the
good old days of yore."

NEW CONSTITUTION INVALID

Massachusetts Supreme Court Re-

stores Convention Adopted in 17B0
Huston, Aug. 10. (Hy A P. I Tlie

original State Constitution of 17M) is
the supreme law of the Commonwealth
and not the rearranged Constitution
adopted by the voteis November l,
1010, according to a majority decision
of the Supreme Court handed down
today.

Tlie court. In a previous decision,
held that the Constitution nf 1780 wad
still lu fone. and that articles adopted
by the Constitutional Convention two
years njo, should follow as amend-
ments and not he Incorporated Into the
rearranged document.

The matter was brought before the
court n second time as a strictly legal
proposition with full discussion by
counsul to assist ln reaching a final de-
cision. James M, Morton, of Fail
Hlver, a fonner Justice of the Supreme
Court, appeared in support of the pe-

tition, which wu opppsed by repre-

sentatives .of the Attorney General.

irV- f.i
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Intcrnattonnt
Tho picture above was taken during
tho courtship days of .Mary' Uoldo-vvunet- z

und "Jack" Hrovvn, who she
says turned out to be u gill. They
weio ji gypsy costume wlieir (lie
upper picture was (alien. Helovv

Is another picture of Mary

KU KLUX KLAN HERE

m ABANl
1
'

Organization With Offices on

Bellevue Court Wants 99
Per Cent Pure Variety

IT HAS A "MISSIONARY"

If you're n "regular Ami ricnii."nntl
not u member of certain religious de-
nominations not pet i lied, you may be-

come :i member of thr Older of the In-
visible Kmpire, Knights of the Ku Kluf
KInn.

Yes. (dr. riiit here in Philadelphia
step up and pay your money. The
"order" has nn ofh'ce nt 70U nclleviic
Court Hullding. 1 IIS Walnut street.
They have a "missionary" on tho job.
to interview "prospects," whoso jiaine
is "Mr. Morrison. "

"We stand fnr 100 per cent Amer-
icanism," explained Mr. Mnnison in the
"klnn's" office today. "Not D'.l.OO per
cent Americanism the Simon-pur- e ar-
ticle. If tlie foicign-bor- n can be clan-
nish nntl stick together, o can renl
Americans."

Mr. Morrison explained timt n pros-
pective niemner must lie proposed by
a member in good standing. Then lit-

is "Investigated." mid if he is sntis-fi- n

tory fiom tlie viewpoint of race, par-
entage, icligion Mr. Morrison wu
evasive about the religious test--h- e may
bo proposed ut a meeting, adn voted in.
Mr. Morrison declined to how often
the meetings nre held,

"Fifteen years ago a white woman
could walk the streets of Philadelphia
unmolested, siuti .vir. .viorriuii. ".Now
she is continually sim,., t hy ni(,n
of foreign blood. The various races,
yellow, red, black, brown, must icmniit
lu their places. Time must be no In-

termarriage.
"We nre opposed to the sitting of

black men nnd women on Juries to trv
Americans. We do not countenance tlie
mingling of races in si honls. Tlie
whites nre tlie natural lenders, nnd
this leadership must be maintained nt
all costs."

Mr. Morrison declared that the Klan
secured its cutis by legal means, nnd
would not countenance violation of tlie
law by Its members. He repudiated ic-ce-

lawless acts ascribed to tho Klan
ln Texas.

THIRTYYEARS A BANKER

President Charles S. Calwell En-

tered Corn Exchange as Messenger
Thirty years ago today Charles S.

Calved!, seventh president of the Corn
Exchange Hunk, entered the receiving
department of that bank as n messenger.
In 180!) he wiih advanced to assistant
cushlcr, cashier in 1000, vice president
In 1000 and In 1010 to the presidency.

l lie nana mis necii emergen oy a
four-stor- y addition, four new depart-
ments hnve hren added and deposits
have been nearly doubled since Mr.
Calwell became president.

The bank's cnpltal In 1010 wns
1,000,000. Today the capital Is

$2,000,000. In the hiiiiic period tho
surplus has been Increased from
81.riri3.000 to fs4.747.07tl and deposits
have incrensed from $'JO,0!)7,000 to
fsa7.103.0IH. The bank took out n na-
tional charter in 1801 with a capital
uf 8500,000.

Boy, Six, Hurt By Train
While iiim-iln- on a mnrlti- freight

train at Willow street ami York ave-lin- o

Inst night Anrou Hieiiuer, tlx jenrs
old, of HIS York avenue, loit his bnl-nn-

nnd fell under the wheels. The
train passu) over his left foot, causing acompound fracture. Ho was taken to
the Roosevelt Ilospltol, where bis condl- -
nuii is cteriui-g- .

,
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ALLEGED FIANCE

DENIES HE'S GIRL

"Jack Brown" Sticks to Story

After "Fiancee" Gees

to Court

ROMANCE BROKEN

New York, Aug. 10. Two years ago

Mary Iloldowaneta nnd "Jack Brown"
got Jobs in n summer boarding house nt
Montlccllo, N. Y. Eight of Mnry's
twenty-tw- o years had been spent ns n

Waitress in n Brooklyn restaurant, the

lemnlndcr In the place of her birth.
Kttmlslau, Onlicla.

"Jack Hrovvn" 'was a farmhand, from

Kingston, N. Y.. nnd the twobeenme
engaged. Yesterday Mary came to tlie

Harlem Court and asked Deputy
District Attorney Alexander

Lehman to issue n summons for Carolyn
Hchlmek. of Kingston, who, she said,
was "Jack Hrown." and had per-

sonated a man for two vears.
She said that "Jack Hrovvn ' looked

like n man, talked like one nntl smoked
occasionally, but. after two years bIic

learned "he" vyns a girl. . .

"Jack nrown" was found Inst niglit
in the Montlccllo boarding house, nntl

Miss Hnldovvnnet. s stnte-

ment.
was told of

The nnswer wns :

"My nnme Is just Hrovvn nnd 1 nc v i

I'onriUl.o nnme of Carolyn SrhlmcU. be- -

""jnck" wns serving dinner nt the
time. The er.itwhlle farmhand wore n

and Unit nbeardlesswhite apron, was
gmcrnl manner fitted to the nnmo of

"Jnck."
Denies He's Not a Mnn

"Then." wns the question, "you deny

ther Is anything in the stntement thnt
you nro not u young man and that your
real name is Carolyn Schlmek.'

"I certalnlv do.'' was the reply. I

nin from Tlllery. N. C. and 1 earn.;

North three Vcnrs ngr nnd went to woik
hire. I admit I asked Mary, to marry
1IU.' UUL infilling nn" - t g

"Jack." according to Mary. '","".'
or five mnntlm In the summer of lino.
....!. .i .., nnd nct'iinicil a room
with four other men nn the farm of
Ketcher Brothers, three miles I
ATntit Irtnl 1ft

Mnrv siivs she knows only too well
nil tliAtn fnetu llSCnllSC .Tacit VVOS Ol

rcadv there when she arrived in lflll)
to work as a maid. Jack was taller
thnn she. clean, smooth face, unlet and
verv kind to her. She liked Jack and
Jack liked her. They became great
friends. Their friendship deepened into
love. Mary spenks with fond recollec-

tions of tlie summer of lfllfl.

Planned to Get Married
"As soon as I get a good paying

job, Marv, wo will bo married," he used
to say to Mary. And Mary believed
him. ,

Thev both left Ketcher Brothers
farm nnd came to New York. That wns
ln the fall of lfllfl. Jnck got n posi-
tion with a wholesale concern.

Two months later Jack was dis-

charged because he wns not strong
enough to do the work required, he told
Mary, and again she believed him. He
told her he would go and stay awhile
with his parents at Kingston nnd would
write to her from there. Jack's let- -
, ...1... M..,. ..... ...1 ,l.n.Mlers well uioeill. mm,- rtt,-i- i itiviii.
Then Jnck wrote that he planned to
go to West Virginia.

"Then I derided that I would go up
and see him before he left." Mary sold.
"I went out to the house nntl n little
kid opened the door. Thev were all
there and he-sh- e came in. He-sh- e wns
wearing n dress nnd had kind of hnlf-lon- g

hair. I just looked nnd they all
looked. Then her mother trietl to ex-

plain nnd Carolyn cried. She told us
she thought so much of me thnt she
could not bear to tell me the truth.
She said she had first got tlie idea of
playing she wns n boy when she be-

came n conductnrette on the Delnncey
street car line during the war,

necomes "Jnrlt" Again
"IW mother snld that, too. Shenid

they couldn't do nnv thing with Carolyn.
I hat she would do it. Carolyn was
born in Germanv mid hns been in Amei
lea ten year). The family all commenced
to speak Gorman and I could not un-
derstand them. Of course. I felt prettv
had about it, but I liked her so well
that I didn't say anything much. That
wns last Janunry.

"In April Carolyn cut her huir off
ngaln and went bnck to Ketcher Broth-
ers' fnrm. She is up tiiere now. Thev
call her Jnck Hi own. A girl I know-work-

up there and she wrote thnt Car-oly- n

r mean Jack Hrown was talk-
ing about n.e and saying things that I
would not like to have her say. Then
I just tilketl to some friends hero in
New York and they never liked her
blm when I wns going with her I

mean him. They told me to go to the
court nnd have her arrested. And so I
did."

MOTORIST FOUND DYING

New York State Police See Indica-
tions of Attempted Murder

Syracuse, N. Y.. Aug. 10. (Hy A.
P.) John Jarniln, of Idaho Falls,
Ida,, was found dying beside the rail-
road tracks near Oneida. N. . this
morning. Nineteen cuts about his head.
indicated an attempted murder, Stnte
troopers be'leve.

Jnrmin wns pnrtlv conscious, but
could only murmur something about
having been In an automobile. It s
thought bv the authorities thnt he was
thrown from tin automobile. His
vvountis nan iven partly dresser,

M'Dade Runs Against Judge Johnson
Nomination petitions bearing more

thnn K000 names, many women's
among them, were filed yester-

day at Harrisbiirg bv State Senator Al-
bert MacDnde. of Delaware Countv,

Senator MncDiule seeks the nomination
for Common Pleas Court of Delaware
Countv against Judge Isaac Johnson.Judge Johnson's own nominal Ion peti-
tions for i wero tiled last
week.

, -

LOU TELLEGEN BUSY
MAKING STAGE LOVE

Manager Denies Miss Farrar It Jeal-

ous of Husband's Stage Sweethearts
New York. Aug. HI. Ini Tellegcn

hns been n hard-worki- mnn ever slnco
he received his part, early In June, in
the new play. f'Don Juan," which is
to be produced by the. Theatre Guild
next month, according to Basil LW"
rcnee, business manager for Frnnk
Heidi, who. with the Solwyn Oompony.
will produce the play'. Mr. Lawrence
iniiile n Klntrment yesterday afternoon
to refute stories printed which called
Mr. Telleccn n "loafer" and sold he
Intended to leave the stage.

Lawrence denied Mian was
Jealous of the many women to whom
Air. Tcllegen will ho forced to make
love In the new play, and said she was
so struck with the play that she agreed
Ir. tlie Incidental llllinlc and
also wanted to help finance the produc-
tion, as did Mr. Tcllegen. This, how-
ever, wns not done. When Mr. Tclle
gen ilnlslietl a ten monin tour on me
rnml in "Hllnd Youth" ill April, h
signed u contract with the Helwyns to
appear ln the new play. Since then
lie lins necn ousy learning n pari oi
150 pages, Mr. Lawrence said.

When Mr. Lawrence was asked If
Miss Farrar'i clinrgea that Tcllegen
had not contributed to the nupport of
their menace were true he said Telle
gcn had received no salary while he was
rehearsing.

N.Y MAYOR ASSAILS

STATE LEGISLATURE

Hylan Objects to Law Increas-

ing Pay of Public School

Teachers

ADMITS RISE WAS PROPER

Hy the Associated Press
New York, Aug. 10. Mayor John F.

Hylan. who resumed the witness stand
today nJ tlie second public hearing of
the legislative committee investigating
his administration, nttarked the State
Legislature for "legislation telling tiie
people of New York City how to spend

their money."
Tlie Mayor objected to legisintion

which had required nn annual incrense
of thousands of dollars In the pay of
New York City school teachers. He
said, however, under relentless ques-
tioning, that he believed tlie Increases
proper. "I do not object to the figures
of nnvbody's wages," he said, "but I

do object to the wages being fixed ut
Albany by mandatory legislation."

Klon H. Hi own. the comnilttco's
counsel, asked the Mayor if he regarded
education as n State function.

"Some State authorities," replied
Mr, Hylan, "have regarded it ns a
State function in every posaiblc way-sav-

paying the bills " Later he siibl
he "supposed education was regarded
an a State function in nil other cities."

After considrrnblc wrangling tlie
Mayor snld tho city would have given
the teachers as largo a rise ns the Leg-is'atu-

sranted them. He persisted,
however, in criticizing the Legislature
for fofcins the city to go over tlie debt
limit, nnd repeatedly snld he could not
be expected to be conversant with de-

tails of the city's vnrlous debts,, nnd
funds

At the opening of tho hearing Mr.
Hrovvn apologized to (lie committee for
using tho term "blood money" yester-da- y

in refcronco to what the city paid
for loans to meet its pressing tempo-
rary debts ln 1A14. He, said the banks
had saved the city by charging n lower
into for the loan than private borrow-
ers could procure.

The Mayor declined to give nny defi-
nite answers to oneitlons concerning
tlie huge debts of the city and its

expenditures. "I thiuk bo,'
was liis usual reply.

"I presume the figures nre correct,"
he said, when told that the debt had
increased .r.I,000,000.

MINGO SHERIFF 'SURPRISED

Denies Hatfield and Chambers Asked
Protection

Welch, W. Va Aug. 10. (H.v A.
P.) Hid Hatfield and Ed Chambers.
Mingo County mountaineers, shot and
killed on the courthouse steps here Au-
gust 1, did not usk authorities for pro-
tection, according to a statement issued
today by Sheriff Hill Hatfield, of Mc-
Dowell County, who returned to Welch
yesterday from Craig Healing Springs,
Yn.

The Sheriff said thnt lie was "sur-
prised" ot the occurrence. He added
that lie hnd gone to Craig Healing
Springs through an invitation extended
from a State Senator even before Sid
was indicted for tlie "shooting up" of
Mohnwk. The latter wns to have

before the McDowell County
Court for the charge on the day he was
killed.
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Stationery
Exclusive Papers

Skillfull Designing
Superior Engraving
Prompt Delivery

A Most Comprehensive Department

J. E. Caldwell & Co.

Chestnut & Junipor Streets
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Thieves Enter the Residence of
Charlos H. Smith at Edding.'A

tonGot Old Coins

WATCH DOG IS POISONED

The home of Charles II.
Kddlngton. on the Delaware wVl
resdnle, was entered Sunday niritthieves who ransacked the McenV.2
third floor and escaped with n coll.tion of old coins valued at $25to
became known today. ' ''

Mr. Smith, n member of the
firm of Charles Smith A Sons ft
Chestnut street, had closed his Fddls
ton home ami is spending the sum!!:
nt Cape Mny.

The thieves, who, it )s bel,
'

poisoned n watchdog at the fnrmhonL
on the Smith estate Inst Thursday ,
tered thehonso by climbing a trtlhv
to an unlocked window on the mco
floor. Fingerprints were found on tS.
frnino of the window.

Apparently, the thieves wCre lMr,.,
uwny before they hnd finished
work. A imsi; unillliy- - of, HiitnTiJ
been piled on the second floor ai.
thieves hnd not readied the
find...... brle.ii.lirnp... .. ...... tlinrn,...., ....,.,

it nn .".l fw
The robbery Was discovert i T"Pa

ers who work for Mrs. Smith and h.at a farmhouse on the estate near
Smith home. "'

Mr. Smith said today he would
n reward of 5200 for the arrest of thS
thieves.

An automobile was seen In a lam'
near tho Smith house early Sundirnight.
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Attractive

Prices on

Men's

Furnishings
Our Summer Repricing
Sale of Furnishing
Goods affords an excep-

tional opportunity to
secure high class mer-

chandise at low figures.

$0.75 $1.00 Nackwear
$0.65 $1.50 4 Dot.

$1.50 $2.00 Neckwear
$1.00 $B.75 1-- 4 Dot.

2.50 $3.00 Neckwear
$1.75 $5.00 4 Do:.

S.l.50 $4.50 Neckwear
$2.50 $7.00 4 Doz.

$2.00 $3.00 Neckwear
(Knitted)
$1.00 $2.75 1-- 4 Do:.

4.00 $4.50 Neckwear
(Knitted)

$2.75 $7.50 1-- 4 Do:.
5.00 & upward Neckwear

(Knitted)
$3.75 10.00 1-- 4 Do:.

$0.35 $0.50 Half Hoe,$0.2$
" " JO1.00 1.50
" " 1.002.00 3.00

2.50, 3.00 ShirtB ... 1.85

3.50 4.50 " ... 2.S5

5.00 6.50 " ... 3.45
7.00 7.50 " ... 4.65

2.50 Pajamas, 1.75

3.50 " 2.50

4.50 5.00 " 3.25

Undenuear, Dathivg Suits,
Bath Raben, Waistcoats,
Fancy Handkerchiefs, etc.,
are included in this sale.

JACOB
REEDS

SONS
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All we ask:
Taste the difference?

4SCO
Coffee

25c
lb

At all our Stores
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